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Details of Visit:

Author: RogerWeekly
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 5/08/05 4.45pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Valentines
Website: http://www.valentinespeterborough.com
Phone: 01733554449

The Premises:

First time I have been there, very discreet at the back of an industrial estate although next to a tyre
fitters who were packing up for friday night.

Clean place, nice bedroom, new shower and Jacuzzi soon, shame I love some water fun.

The Lady:

Called before I went in and chose Dannielle, early 20's 5ft7, very slim fit attractive girl, fabulous
boobs, arse and legs

The Story:

After feeling a little hot and horny with my previous massage by the lovely Louise at essential
massage who does not provide such treats (shame), I needed some attention on my one eyed
trouser snake so I headed to meet Danniele. Fantastic decision, really nice russian girl, head
screwed on, sexy as hell and a fabulous body with boobs (34b?) to die for, the type you want to eat
with great nipples. She mentioned a forthcoming boob job which was unecessary in my books but
I'll be back to check on them I think.

Slipped on a rubber, Danniel proceeded to give me oral before riding me on top, slipped into her
nice and slow enjoying her shaven pussy. She knows how to squeeze which was nice. After a
couple of mins I asked for some missionary which she obliged me with wrapping her long slim legs
around me. I could have come had it not been for my desire to finish off doggy stile. Flipped her
over to the said position and boy what a fantastic way to finish off. Lovely hard body, firm arse and
great tits to squeeze. Nice tatoo on lower back. As I came, she pushed back nicely, grinding her
bum into me. Quick chat after then left.

What a great afternoon, my stresses have dissapeared for now.
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